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great Indulltry and eliminate a tremendous annual food supply of low cost, high quality protein.
Catch by gear to be outlawed, from area to be
eliminated by the INITIATIVI<J, amounts to approximately 400,000,000 pounds annually; a
pack of 3,000,000 standaDd cases of fish-NOT
INCLUDING Ire," fish; 2,500,000 gallons of
fish oil for foods, vitamins, paints, linoleum, etcetera, and 50,000 tons of fish meal for balanced
poultry feeds.
This INITIATIVE is far reaching-affecting
the lives, business and earnings of a large segment of our population. N01.' ONLY will 6,000
Cannery Workers become idle and 6,O()O or more
I<'ishermen,-it will reduce earningH of workers
in ALL Allied IluluHtries,-Can Manufacturers,
Label Makers, Carton CompanieH, Hhipper!!, Tomato Sauce SupplierH,-mentioning a few.
This INITIATIVI'J will diminiHh mnny payrolls and reduce an enormous Industry to an economic impoSHibility. (The area involved is the
largest fish producer in the United States.)
An INITIATIVE controlling a Natural ReMource is basiclllly unHound--{!rellting lin unwiHe
dl.'gree of permanent control over a widely fluctuating resource. Ocean 1<'ishery is !!uhject to great
natural changes in ahundance yellrly with periodical good and bad "crops"---even WITHOUT
man's interference.
Proponents of this INITIATIVR advance arguments under the guise of "CONSI·:HVA'l'IO~".
Their definition. of "CONSERVA1.'IO~" h"ing"SAVR THE FISHI<JRY"-YNN-SAVI'J IT
FOR THEIR OWN UTILIZATIO~! I<Jviden('e
of this ill-THEIR PROPOSAL TO ALLOW
BAIT 1<'ISHINO (WHICH 'l'AKES O;\1LY
THE YOUNG, IMMATURfJ RAHIH~m~ BEFORE THEY HAVE REACIIfJ» A HI'AW;\1·
ING AGfJ)-TIlUfJ "CONHEHV A'J'I()~" of II
Natural ReHour('e iH WISfJ mUJ A;\11J MAN·
AGI<JMENT UNDfJR CO~IPETEN'l' SUl'fJUVISION TO BENE1<'IT THE 31AJOIU7'Y of
people.

The Fi!!hing InduHtry has long recognized
NE1<JD of TUUE CONSEUVATION of our
Natural Resources, and by special taxation haH
contributed many thousand!! of dollars to aid in
formulation of adequate conservation policies.
Additional funds have b('en made aVllilable, by
increased taxation of the Industry,-the Legislature hllving allotted $:iOO,OOO.OO for reHearch
purposes. ,!'his Committee, cooperating with the
University of California lit ScripPH, is to make
investiglltions and recommendlltionH to the Legislature for "official cnre lind Hupervh<ion" of thill
valullble resource. The DE~IOCHATIC method
of perpetuating our Nnturnl UI~HourceH is this:
SCIfJNTIFIC USE AND ~IANAGEMENT OF
I<'ISHf:RIfJS TO HfJ!,\EFI1' THE M A.JOIlITY
AND NO'!' DICTA,!'OnSHIl' 01<' A BIASED
MINOIllTY.
If this INITIATIVE becomes a Law, a dangerous precedent is established. The NEXT step
would be to outlaw ALL COMl\UJRCIAL FISHING-thus destroying the vast workerll' income
it represents . . • . TURN-WILL ANYONE
have the wherewithal to USE these recreational
fishing wntl'rs a few Sportsmen would create for
TIIEIR SPECIAL PRIVILEGE?
VOTB-NOI
no ]\lOT DEPRIVE TIII~ PROPLE OF A
HAl-He F(JO" HUPPLY A:'I1D AN ANNUAL
l'AYHULL Ob' $200.000,000.00.
IItTGH ~L mm:'l1S,
HI'lIn/or, ;:Olh Dist.
J( I:H:PII HCOT'!'
VINCE:\,'l' 'rHO~IAS,
A"Rl'm"I~'IIHlII. (18th Di8t.
IRWI~ L. DfJ HHEl..TER.
C. I. O. Ul'giollnl Director
EDWI;\1 T. COOK
C. J. HAGGERTY,
Secretary. California Statl'
Federation of Labor

CHIROPRACTORS. Amendment of Initiative Act. Amends Chiroprnctic Act.
Authorizes Stnte Board of Chiroprll('tic Examiners to approve or disapprove YES
schools, pn's('rihe rl'quireml'nts t1l1'rl'for, lind detl'rmine minimum rl'l]uirementH
for chiroprllctic tellchers. Ul'lluirl's lil'I'nMI' npplicllnts to be graduntl'H of approved
schools lind increllHeR minimum I·hiroprnc·tie eourse from 18 to an months. Author- t---If--izes Board to employ im'l'stiglltors, dericnl and other help, and non·member secretary. AddR power of IicenRe HURpI'nMion to Honrd's prl'Ment power of rl'voelltion;
bringll diKCiplinary proceedings under AdminiHtrnti\"e Procedure Act. Eliminlltes
NO
fixed $2 annunl license renewal fee and authorizes BOllrd to prescribe renewal fee
between $2 and $10.
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(Fo!" full text of me •• ure, .e. page 13, Part II)
Arogument in Favo!" of Amendment
ploy and compenRate a secretary, investigators
of Initiative Act
and assistants whieh will rrovidl' competent and
The Chiropraetic Law was approved by the
I'lIicll'nt administration 0 the duties vested in
votl.'rs as an initilltive act on November 7, H¥.l2,
the HOllrd by the Act, and will authorize the
and has remained unchanged lIince that date. All
BOllrd to increase the fee for yearly renewal of
an initiative act. it can he aml'nded only by vote
IicenKeR from the present fee of $2.00 to a maxiof the people. The present amendment adopted
mum of $10.00.
by the State u.gj,<Iature after extensive study
These amendments represent needed changes
and investigntion ill therefore referred to the
in the ]!)22 act to keep pace with the advanced
people for rlltifielltion.
standardR of ~ucation and to prellerve for the
This amendment will raiRe the educntional
people the guarantee of competl.'nt administrarl'quirements for appli('lInts from the 2400·hour
tion and enforcl'ment of an act directly alfecting
courlle of study of three school terms of six
the public health.
months each now required by the originlll act, to
There Clln be no justifiable opposition to this
a 4OOO-hour ('Ourse of four terms of nine months
measure, which embodies the approved standards
each, which is thl' standard course now generally
of chiropractic education of the National Chirorequired by schools appro"ed in California by the
practic Association's Council on Education and
State Department of Education and the Veterans
the California Chiropractic Allsociation's ComAdministration and appro,-ed by the National
mittee on Education. Chiropractic colleg~ in
Chiropractic ASHociation.
other IItates have long required a four-year
It will require graduation from a school apcourse of study and today enjoy the largest enroved by the State Board of Chiroprllctic Examrollml'nt in history. The Los Angeles Collere of
ners which will permit the Board of Examiners
Chiropractic, owned and operated by the proto question credentials and transcripts from outCession in California, is operating on a four-year
of-state schools of questionable standllrds and
course, and it too has tbe largest enrollment it
reputation, and will authorize the Board to
has ever enjoyed. Experience seems to indicate
determine minimum qualifications for teachers
that raising the educational standards increases
of chiropractic.
the desirability of the profession. It certainly
It will permit the Board of Examinen to emalfords ,rester protection to the puhlic by a88ur-
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ing a high@r minimum lltandard of technical
training of those practicing in thill branch of the
healing arta.
A "Y@s" vote is urg@d on this m@asure by the
following:
California Bureau of Vocational and Profes8ional Standards
State Board of Chiropractic Examiners
California Chiropractic Association
(25 separate districts of the California Association ~vering the entire State.)
Los Angeles County Chiropractic A88OCiation
Los Angeles County Coordinating Council of
the California Chiropractic A88OCiation
Citizens Rights Association
Citizens Health League
National Chiropractic A88OCiation
Council on Education of the National Chir0practic A88OCiation
Committee on Aecr@diting of the National
Chiropractic Association
Director of Education of the National Chiropractic Association
Bouse of Delegates of the F..ducatlonal and
Specialties Societies of the California Chiropractic Association
Los Angeles College of Chiropractic
RANDOLPH COLLIER,
Senator, 2d Dist. and Chairman,
Public Health and Safety Committee, State Senate.
Argument Against Amendment
of Initiative Act
8#Jftate Bill 97Z U not an educational"m. It
is another desperate attempt by a certain pressure group of licens@d Chiropractors in California
who unsuccessfully attempted in 1934 and 11la9
to get the voters of this state to authorize the
practice of m@dicine through legislation instead
of by @ducation. And arain in 1945 this same
group was defeat@d at Sacramento in a Il'gislative
attempt to appropriate the title "Physician".
The propos@d amendment cleverly circumvents
the existing appointive power of the governor by
making it optional w)th the Board of Examiners
whether its secretal-y shall or shall not be a
member of the board and, if the secretary i8 a

member of the board, he could vote to fix his own
salary.
This act would delegate unlimit@d power to
the board to approve or duapprotle schools, colleges and teachers at the inexperienc@d discretion
of the Chiropractic board without a legislative or
fix@d standard to guide it.
The board will have the power to employ
investigators and other emploJ/u. to carry out
the rule, and rellulation, adopt@d by the board at
its own discrl'tion on a bureaucratical basis: a
perfect set up for political corruption which, legal
authorities advise, is an unconstitutional delegation of power.
This act~roposes to change Chiropractic subjects to those of medidne-to wit: Analysis, the
basis of Chiropractic has been completely eliminat@d. The study of anatomy has been reduc@d
from 25 per cent to a possible 18 per cent of the
course and the Principles and Practice of Chiropractic may be completely eliminated for office
proc@dure and some physiothl'rapy. Any part of
17 per cent of four thousand hours or 680 elective
study hours could be us@d to teach medicine,
,u"llery and/or obdetric,. There is no provision
to I)revent the r.ooo Chiropractors, now licens@d,
(without training in such subjects) from practicing in these fields.
Hundr@ds of Veterans now in Chiropractic
Colleges will have spent their governmental @ducational aid and will not be permitt@d to take the
State Boord f~xaminations nor will they be permitted to pructice hecuuse of this switch from
Chiroprat'ti(' to ml'dical courses as provided in
this proposed lI('t and millions of Government tax
dollars will hf' thrown away.
I'ast Boarll" hllve operatl'd efficiently on the
collection of prf'Hf'nt renewal license fees: howcver this act would pl'rmit the hoard to increase
thl'se fees r.oo per cent-WHY?
Protect the health of your families and the interests of the veterans who risked their lives to
stop such ruthlessnf'Rs-VOTB NO ON S. B. 97U
B. C. 1\1. SHfmWOOD, D. C., Sl'Cretary,
F@dl'rated Chiropractors of California
Memhf'r, Unitffi Chiropractic Council
BOMER YORK, D. C., Past Prl'sident,
California Chiropractic Association

8TATE CIVIL SERVICE EXEMPTIONS. Senate Constitutional Amendment
No. 22. Amends Section 4 of Article XXIV of the Conlltitution. Exempts from
State Civil Service offieers and employees of district agricultural associations
employ@d less than six months per call'ndar year: stewards, judges and veterinarians of California Hortle Racing Board employ@d on llart-time basis: full
time hide and brand inllpectors of State Department of Agriculture, nnd not
exceeding four employees of State Board of Equalization. Prohibits Legislature
from reviving any optional exemption from State Civil Senice, once such exemption has been abolish@d.

YES

17

NO

(For full text of mealure, see page 14, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Senate Conltitutiona'
dustry had complete charge of the Bureau, beAmendment No. 2 2 .
cause it is our experience that efficient hide and
We the undersign@d, are in favor of Senate
brand inspectors are people who have learn@d
Constitutional Amendment No. 22, because the
the business through actunl experience and hard
Bureau of Livestock Identification, which adminwork. Thl'se men, in many instances, are not
isters the hide and brand service is a self-supcapable of meeting the rigid requirements of civil
porting agency and the fees collet't@d from the
service. ThereforI'. civil service should not exerlivestock industry carrl the full expense of
cise its authority over this agency of the State
operating this Bureau 0 the State Government.
Governml'nt when stockmen receive all the beneStockmen have not been satisfi@d with the adfits and pay all thp CORtS.
minis~ration of this Bureau, and we have had to
JOHN H. GUTHRIE,
increase inspl'Ction fees at practically evpry sesPresidl'nt, California Cattlemen'.
aion of the Legislature in the past several years
ARllocintion
to meet the heavy increases in expenditures. The
BI<JRl\IAN COLPEIN
stockmen who support this agency of the State
Chairman, Cuttie Department
Government feel strongly that if the employees
California Fnrm Bureau F@deratioD
of the Bureau w~re exemp~ from Civil Servi~e,
L. A. ROZZO:'ll"I,
they could adJ.llimster t.he hide and brand serVice
Chairmlln. Livestock Departmentwith satillfaction and .dlspatch:
California f'arm Bureau F@deratioD
The move;'llent of hvell~ock IS seasonal and reL. W. RENNf1,
quires a fI~xlble fllr~e of hide and brand inspet'tors
Chllirmllll. lllliry Ill'partml'nt
to do the Job and give the stockmen the grentpst
Californill 1·'lIrm Bllrl'au I<'ederation
degree of service. Thill ftf'Xibility is not possible
ROY OWE:'II"S Chnirmnn
under civil se~vice. We believe stockmep could
Hide and· H~and Committee
hire more e1Iiclent personnel if the livestock inCalifornia Farm Bureau Federation
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.." ........ U7 perIo4. " . .bile 11041.." ..... Ita IMIIIIMe
. . . . . . . . . . . . 111 J1II'II4ioUouIIImIII '" uoII& & . . . . . . . DenIop.
- ' willi _ , 117 ilia OoYondJIr ""1 of ilia GI\1. 01'1 UI4 -'1.
or --'1111 wIIIIIh nch 1IouI.... DeYtlopIIMtI\ II Jo.W.

,.... tram UI4 aIMr 11M deeUY. dale of thIa ArtIcle IlO law IhaII be

- W wIIIIIh will dIIIlIaIab or \eNn ilia approprtaUOllt or ,-en
_ted or eHabllabed 117 thIa ArUcIe.
(b) Alrtct.iDr JIOIloiIlc AIlIIIoritIN.
Tba I\aM LeclsIa\1ll't obtJJ poll IlO act or amtlldmlll' '" ilia
'J'I,1e VIU-llllcella_.. ProYIaIoao
JIOIloiIlc "atlaorltMl Law. u &IIItIlded (Ita"'* of 1938. Chapter 4Ieo\Ioa 1. .mI....., Domaill.
u &IIItIlded). whlclllhalllll u)' -TltNIII or dimlDilb III. powen of
""TIll!.... ill IIIIs Oolllt.ltu"oll or III. Ia. . of III. IkIIM '" ilia _ . ............ &lIl11or1t1N.
tnlr7l1OtwlllllteDdlll(. bo..i.... or re4n.Io,......' aalllorl"... .,......
(c) OoIlIoUdat.lOll of OIlIer HoIIIi"I PuIlCtIoIlI.
or oommIuIo... or poll'lcal nbdivlllollI of III. ltaM ......,..s 117 law
Tba J.arIaIa'vo _,. _UdaM III'" III. "'....,. n.b other b...•
Ia ilia c'-'lll of II_ or bllrhMd ar_. re4n.JopI.... OOIlUIlllllltIN ..... f1lllCt.l0lll U art beIIlc performed or whlcb bereat\er -1 be per.
or .....1.................... lila,. &CCjulr. . . . propen,. whi.h It ....,. d _ fOl'llltd 117 III. ltaM.
- - . , . for i" PIl.,.." b,. tho .nr.1Ie of Imlllell' domalll ID ilia
1tct.I0Il S. Articl. OoIltroln....: ..1t.Z"...." .... : and 1eYOr•
....._ eHablilhed b,. law; provided ilia, ID \aIdJI( la.b ... propen,.
IlO award of colllpollla\loll Iball be 1II&de b,. .-oil of an,. ~
(a) Articl.OolltroW.....
nlu da. to 'b.... of r.a1 propori,. COil'...,. to law; pronded farlllar
1IlIofar u other provlllOlli of thIa 001ll\I\1I\101l or the provlllOlli
""" III. ptt.It.lOIl b,. all,. la.b aathorl',., ........,.. COIIlIIliuloll or pollt.lca\ of u,.law _,. be lllcolllll., or IIlCOIll_' with tho provlllolll of thIa
nbdlYislOll for coDdtlllDa'ioll of raal propori,. for n.b p _ _,. ArUcIt III. prOvillOIll of this Arti.1e oball colltrol
..._
and III. coari oban ord.r lmmediaM ,.....ioll of aald ...
(b) Ia\t.Z...oau.....
,....,.n,. UPOIl pa,.....Il' allto coan of ilia ..t.imatod ...1... of III. uId
Th. promlolll of thIa Artlcl. IhaII be ..It ......., ..... UI4 IhaIIDot
,....,.nT. Th. amoall' to be d.poaiMd oball be dt\mDIlltd 117 'b. coari nq1lln la(lslat.lv. aoUOII.
aIMr appraiaal b,. two appraiHn appoillted b,. tho coari for nch
(.) .."...bm,,..
• o'wlthotalldilll an,. oilier end..... of 1",,1a"... illtlll' It Is
Ieo\Ioa I. Powen of III. ltaM Ltctola'"",.
here1l7 declared '" be III. OOIltroW.... 1""1a\l,,. 111_, ilia, If u,.
(a) Alrtct.iDr this Arti.I•.
promiOll of thIa Arti.I., or tho appll..tloll th.roof '" an,. poreoll or
Tbt LeclsIa\1ll't IhaII ban power to - ' Ia.. proYidlllf for
Is b.1d IIIYe1id, III. remailldor of the Arti.I. and the
.......... UI4 oilier uoII&&Iloa for hollll.... III farlllaranot of III. ID"'" appUcatlOll of n.h provlliOll '" ponelll or clrCQlllltallCOl other thu
UI4 parpoH of thIa Articls; provided that d ......... a period of"" (10) 111_ u to whl.h 1\ Is bold illvalid, Iha\lllot be a1I'oc\od lIIerob,..

r.bIlI,,..

,...,.....

cIr_.

I'I8lI UTI. Initiative. Amends Fish and Game Code. Prohibits URe of purse nets and round
haul nets for fishing in ocean and tide waters of the State south of line extending due west
from Point San Simeon in San Luis Obispo County. Expresses purpose of conserving fish
supply. Subject to limitations. permits use of bait nets for taking bait fish. Provides penal.
ties for violation.
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(This proposed Jaw does not u:pregly amend any el.~tinl' Ilw;
therefore, tbe provisions thf"rf'of are printed iD BLAOK~rAom n n
to indieate that they are DW.)
PBOPOUDLAW

... act '" proYId. for ilia collHl'Vat.lOll of tile _ural ............ of IIIIa

ataM and for lllat parpoH '" add Iect.IoIllIl3O and 1412 to ilia PiIb
UI4 0 - Ood., "lat.l.... '" and prohlblu.... \b.... of oortaIll ute
Ia ilia _tero of or adjacell' '" IIIIa IkIIM aod eHablilhlllr ....... ti.
for ric1a&IoIlI•
...........Ie of th.It&M of Oe1ltorDia do Il1&O\ u IoU ... :
IeoUoa 1. Flab _mUM 0Il0 01 III. _
baporiU' ...tural
_
of IIIIa ltaM. aod tb.1r p.-..atlOIl Is .....tial for \be
. . - I c UI4 _t.Iou1 d....lo,......t of tbe ltato. In ilia . .ten of
liiio ItaM Irtnr _thorl,. of a Un. -diIII da. _
from III. t.Ip of
........ 1iIIl_ .Il Lall Obi.,. Ooallt,., \lab tho takiIl( of which II
...... .....wtal 117 thIa act bayo be..1IlO eo doplttod u '" COIllt.l'lIte a
UIna& u '" III. mallltoll&ll" of .Vtll tb. _Ilt d.plttod IIlppl,.

YES

NO

1IIaroof. III order tbat nch nppl)' be DOt f1lriber d.pleted, it Is _Il'lal
that thIa lIltUuro be lllao\od .
.... 2. Iect.IoIl 830 II added '" tbe Fioh aDd Oam. Ood. to road:
110. .otwl_dlll( an,. oilier proviliOIl of law. it Is aDlawtat to
_ ,...... ud roalld baalll." ID an,. distrlot or part of a diltrlot Irtnr
111111....... ~ and Ud.1udo to hlrbwa\or mark of thll ltate alld
III. laIando adjacellt thor.to, Irtnr IOIltherl,. of a liD' ."teDdi.... dll.
_
from III. tip of Poillt Iu limooll, "Il Luis Obilpo COllllt,.. excep,
that bai' IltU... IlOW dolllled III Itct.IOIl 118. IlO' ex_dine 220 fath .....
III 1'II(1II Oil tho cork lill', ill.ladl.... wiDrI, and DO' exceoclille 21
fatbomo III depth. IIIcludiIII aproll, ....,. be ued for the takinr of IIob
for bait pIlrpceto 0Il1,..
.... 3. Ieotloll 1412 il added to aid cod. to road:
lW. An,. nolat.loll of tho proviliolll of leotiOll 830 Is a miode111_ paubabi. b,. a II... of IlOt mero than $IiOO or IlIIprilOlllllent ID
ilia OOIlDty jail for Dot to ",oood "'" 1II0athl. or both. Upon OOIlYlotIon
of III. acoued, an,. d.Yi.. or appara'u uod iD commiUI"I tbo d .....
....,. be forfolted u IlOW prtaorlbod ia Ieotion 1414.

OJIDU)PRAOTOB8. Amendment of Initiatln Act. Amends Chiropractic Act. Authorizes
State Board of Chiropractic Examiners to approve or disapprove schools. prescribe
requirements therefor. and determine minimulll reqUirements for chiropractic teachers.
Requires license applicants to be graduates of approved schools and increases minimum
chiropractic course froD} 18 to 36 months. Authorizes boarl! to employ investigators.
clerical and other help. and nonmember secretary. Adds power of license suspension
to board's present power of revocation; hrings disciplinary proceedings under Adminis·
trative Procedure Act. Eliminates fixed ~ annual license renewal fee and authorizes
board to prescribe renewal fee between ~ and $10.

YES

16

(Tb" propo.ed law tsprealy amends provisionl of u.iatmg law j
\herefore, IIXIII'l'IJ(Q Pmvwon propo..d to be DIlLBTBD are
prlntod ill 11'1'1""11 9V'F 'I'¥P&. and nw P.OVWO.I propo.... to
be . . . . .S'U are printed in 1lLA00·J'ACIID TTP•. >
PaOPOIIED L4 W

See. I.

The board lhaU convene witbin 80 da,. after the appoint_ t of i" 1II.lIIben, and oball or(aniae b)' tho .Iection of a preeid.n' ,
. . & Yieo preeid .. t .... .......,.. ell to be ch_1l frolll ~. m.mben of
wbo _,.. \nit IlMIl _ be & -"or of ilia
the boord • UI4 a
....,., Tbt botrd obaIl Is tho I&Iu7 of lilt
willi 11M approY&l
" Il1o DIroo&aI' of J'baaMe. Tb.r.aCt.r .Iectiona of oaioon Iha\I oocar
&IlIlua\l,. at the January m•• tlor oC th. board. A 1Il&j0rit,. of tho board
oba\l .....utate a quorulll.
It IhaIInquire the aJIIrmaU •• vote of thr.. mOlllben of aid board
to carr)' &Il11110tioll or r_latloll. to adopt an7 rul•• or to aathorize tho
.......... of any Iieenoo proYided lor 10 thIe acL Th.......tarr IhaII
neeiy' a war)' to be bed 117 the board;' _ _
_ ___

--r.

--r.

NO

tMHer. peP ~ .... ttet peP ate. , together With hiA actuaf
and Deeea&ry traveling expenlea incurred in connection with the per~
formance of tbe duties of bit olBee, ·and .baJl give bond to the State in
lueb lum with aucb sureties as the board may deem proper. He 8baJi
.... p a record of tb. proceediDJI of tho board, wbicb sball at ell tim..
during buaineal bou,. be OpeD to the pubJic for inspection. He shall
keep a true and accurate account of aU funda received and of .U
.. peuditur.. Iocarred or authoriud b)' tho board. and on tb. flnt day
of Deoember of oacIi year b. obAn 81. with tho Gov.ruor a r.port of ali
receipt. aod diabunelll.llt. and of tho proceedings of the board Cor the
preceding 8aca\ )'ear.
Sec... P-.oIl1oard. Th. board .ball have pow.r,
<a> To adopt a oeal, whi.b Iha\I be alIbed to all li••n.oeo iIoued by
the board.
<b> To adopt frolll UIII. to tim.....b ruloo IDd rerulatiolll u the
board IIl&J' d _ proper aod Il-':y for the porforlll&ll.. of i" work,
eoplee olAch rul.. and roruJationa to be filed witb the 80cretarr of
8tate for pablic ioepeetiOll.

~
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Cel To exam in •• ppli....ta and 10 iau. and reyo'" IIHDIN to
heNID provided.
Cd) To lummon witn~ and to take tHtimon,. •• to matten
pe"rtailling to it, dutiN; and .aeh mem~r &han have powu to adminialer oath, and take .md.,-itl.
(r) To do any and .11 tbin .. n~HAary or incidental to the u.u-

--......

pneti~e ~hiropr.ctie ...

eiee of the pow .. r" and duties h.rein grantt'd or imposed.
(r) 1'0 d.tenDlDe mlDIm.. nqalnm.,,\1 lor &Mcben bI cIIln>-

pnetlo ocboolto aDd con.,•.
(,) 1'0 .pproy. chfropractle aohoolto aDd con.,. wh_ ....._
_,. .ppl,. lor 1 1 _ 111 \Ida '\&Ie. AD,. IChoollllMUDr \be req1IIn.
_ \ I 01 IoctioD & or 1111. acl aDd \be ral.. and npladoDo adoplad by
11M board IhaII be oJiribl. lor nell appronl.
(h) 1'ba board ....,. _plo,. nob bI.,ootipton, clerical uoiRaIdI,
aDd oilier _plo,._ u It ....,. d _ ..-arr to carl")' blto . ._ \be
proY\IIoIIO 01 \Ida acl, aDd ohaII proocribe III. d1lti. or nob omp1o,....
s.c. 5. LIooDH to Practioo: 1'.. : Bducatioaallteqmr-tI. It

I

,
\

shall be unlawful for any peMiOn to praetiet ("hiropractie in this State
without. lief'nM f'.O to do, Any ~rson wishing to practice chiropractic
in this State shall make application to the board 15 days prior to any
m~ting thereot, upon Imch form and in lueh manner .s may be providtod by the board. Each application must be accompanied by.licenlile
fe-e of t""f'nty.lh·eo dolla" ($215) and a certificate showing good moral
tharart"r of thf' appli(·ant. EX(,f'pt in the cuefl here-in otherwi~ pre-acribrd, f'ach applif'ant shall be a graduate of an iRl!I!Irll" .. tui .,proYeCl
chiropractic fiiChool or C'ollf'ge which tea('hrs a course of not Ins than
_.-_
~ 4.000 hou .... .xlondod ov.r. period or " ' tOIl!' &Chool terms of at lra!tt ... DiDe month. each .......... .,we .....
,.....,. " - ' ... ~ ........... _ 10M ~ ....,. poI'MM'" _

_.-_

~

-.... and ,han p ..... nt to Ihe boaod.t the

time- of making lUt"h appli('ation T a diploma from a higb ICbool, or
proof, uti"ra('tory to the board, of e-ducation equivalent in training
pow-e-r to a hiJh tehool coune.
The IK'h~ule of minimum educational requirement. to enable any
IH'TSOn to J)raf'ti('e chiropractic in this State i. u folio"., .. wtt,. excf'pt
u hf'N'in othf'Twile' pro"idHl:
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~.blcl1IdbIr-bryul..,.aDdhlltoI0r7-------- 1. to 10%
Grwpl
. I'IIJ*IIorr _______________________________________ • to
~

GroIlp •

1tiocIIomIIIr1. iDorpDIo aDd 0I'pIII0 chomIdr)'------- •
aro.p ,

to

8%

l'at.btIIoc'aDdbacMrioI0r7------------------------- 10 to 11%
Grosp I
hbUeKoelt.b.hni_aDde&IdV.tIoa________________ 3 to '%
Grosp •

~ podlatrIoo,

d......tol..,.. oyphllol..,. aDd 12 to 1.%
JI01OIIlaI;r7 _____________________________________

CIroIIp 1

Obl\ltriGo aDd
CIroIIp •

rr-oIorr--------------------------

3 to

,,,.

J'riDcIp1too aDd praotioo or ~ JIh1IIoIImap)'
aDd ..... prooodun _____________________ " _______ 21 to 11%
1'oa1 ________________________________________ a to 100%
11IIIeU___________________________________________ 11 to 0%

See. 10. <a) Th. board .hell ret_ to crant. or m.ylDlpeJld or
I'8YOke, a lieense to practice chiropractic in this State, .. ..,.. . . . . .

..................................... ,..........,.

.. ehi"'Ir&eti. tit tIM ~ upon any of the followin&, ground., to "it:

The employme-nt of fraud or deception in applyinl' for a license or ill
pa.ing an u:amination a. provided in this aet: the practice of chiropractic under a falw or auumM name; or the pe-nonation of another
practitioner of like or different name; the eonvietion of. crime inyolYing moral turpitude; habitual intemperance in the use of ardent Ipin...
narcoti(,1 or stimulant. to luch an extent al to intapaeitate him for t ...
performance of hi. proff'asional dUli,..; the advertising of any meana
wherf'by the monthly periods of women ean bf' "'rulated or the meuea
reestabli.hed if luppreaed; or the advertising. diJ"fftly, indire-ctly or
in wbltanee, upon any ('ard. siKR, Df'W"flAper advertisement, or other
written or printed sign or advprti"ement. that the holder of luch lieenee
or an,. other person. ('ompany or auociation by which he or ahe ia
(Om ploYI'd. or in whOle Kf'rvict'. he or .hf' iK. will treat. ('ure. or attempt
to treat or cure, any "enrreal disuKf', or will treat or cure-, or atte-mpt to
'rrat or cure, any penon afRicted with .ny sexual disf'ue, for loat
manhood. ~:lual wf'akne.,. or aexu.1 disordrr or any dile'aae of tbe
aexual org.ns; or being employ~d by, or bfoing in the aerviee of an1
IH'non. company or uaoci.tion 110 advertising. "..,. ,..... .......
~ .. wk is .............. _ . J.irM.Rw .. ......- ehir.' ••••i ••
. , . ; - _ _ ..,. ... tho
_ _ ...................... .
'*'"- ie _ _ .. tho ...... _ . _ ... - . . tho _ _ _
~
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.. -"'.J-,ohaIl_ ........... _ . _ ..... _
p1eMM, .... ohaIl he¥e.1Ieefttotr IooI.ro tho _ " ' _
... "" . . _
~

rram.-

...,..
.... .'-~
" " th
o\be
- -refual
'"'tr
_
... .
tho.-,
'1
ba
lor
to tho ......
peui01l or n_tIoa or a 1100... 1IpoD . .,. or \be I .......... P'OIIIIIII
aheII be ooDdudod bI aocorcIaDoo wilh Clhapler I or hRl or DlYiItoD 3
or '1'1110 2 or III, CIonnuDoDl Cod. u Il DOW ....... or u Il_,. be 1IonatIar _aDded b,. \be IAfIalamro. aDd III. board aIIa11 haft 1111 Il1o
powen cruW ~ Thf' S('cretary on all cun of n"ocation 'han
enter on his ngillter the faet of .ueh rf'vocation, .nd ....n certify tbe
fact of such re"ocation under the seal of the board to the county ele-rlt
of the counties in which the certifieatn of thf' penon whose ce-rtiflcate
has ~en revoked ill recorded; .nd Mid elf'Tk must thereupon write upon
the margin or acrollS the face of hi. r~gister of the certificate of lueh
penon the following: "Thi. certificate wu re-vokfod on the ________ da,.
of ________ ," giving the day, month and year of such reTocation in
accordance- with uid certification to him by said seeretal'1. The l'eeord
of sut'h revocation so made by Mid county clerk shan be prima faeie
('vidence of the fact thereof, and of the regularity of aU proceedinp of
said board in the m.tter of said revocation.
(b) At .ny time after two years following the revoc.tion or can.
cf'Uation of a license or registration under this seetion, the board may,
by a majority vote, reissue said license to the penon atreetf'd, rntoriDg
him to. or conferring on him all the righu and privileges granted by hia
originallicf'nae or eertifleate. Any pe-rson to ,,·hom luch rights have beea
restore-d shall pay to th~ Reretary the sum of twenty-five doUa,. (til)
upon the issuance of a new lieenMe.
Sec. 12. Each person practicing chiropractic within this State
... hall, on or be-foJ'e' the flnt day of January of eat'h year, after a licenN
ia iBluN to him a. heHin provided, pay to said board of chiropractic
('xaminen a r~newal fH of DOt 1_ thaD two dolla,. (II) DOI'more \IIaa
laD dol1ara ($10) u ....,. be eel b,. III. board • The ...,relary ahell. on or
~fore November ht of each year, mail to alllieenaed chiroprat'ton in
this 8tate a notice th.t the rf'newal ff'e will be due on or bf.fore the 8nt
day of January nroxt following. Nothintr in thi" act shan be COMtrued
to requir~ the receipts to be recorded in like manner a. originalliet'nML
The failure, neglect or refusal of any penon holding aliee-nae or tertiReate to practice under this act in the State of California to pay Mid
annual fee . . . . . tWIttPB during thro time hi. or her licenae remaina in
foree shan, after a period of 60 days from the first day of Janua..,. of
e-aeh year, ipso fado. work alorl~iture of his or her IiCf'Dae or certificate,
and it shall not be restored except upon the written application th~refor
Rnd Ih. payment 10 Ihe lAid board or • I~ 01 len dolla .. ($10) • except
that such licentiate who fails, refuses or neglects to pay .oeb annual tax
within a period of 60 days aftror the fiNt day of January of each year
,hall not be required to .ubmit to an examination for the reilluanee of
fluch certificate.

ft.A.D OIVIL BDVICJl BXJlIIPTIONB. Senate CoutitutioD&l Amendment No. 22. Amends
Section 4 of Article XXIV of the Constitution. Exempts from state civil service officers
and employees of district agricultural associations employed less than six months per calendar year; stewards, judges and veterinarians of California Horse Racing Board employed
on part-time basis; full time hide and brand inspectors of State Department of Agriculture, and not exceeding four employees of State Board of Equalization. Prohibits Legislature from reviving any optional exemption from state civil service, once such exemption has
been abolished.
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(ft. propoNd _eQllm...t esp.....,. amende aD exlalin, _tion

or tile CoDItil1ltioD, therelore. . . . nO'fDIOn

propoNd to be

JIIaa~ an printed in ~CJlt-J'ACmD n n . )
_

........I<D'I' '1'0 nPI

OON8Tl'l1l'l'lC»l

I

YES

NO

See. 4. (a) The provi.ions hereol shall apply to. and Ih. term
"otate clyil ..rvi.... aball ioclude.... ry officer and employee 01 lhia
State e"••pt:
(1) Stet. 0111........ ted by the people.
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